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Photo supplies Btnl camera * , oil HMway.-

Mr.

.

. niul Mrs. John Short aio very III from
( ho Krlp.

John Crook of Utah Is a guest of the
family of A. I'lllliiR.

Misses I.ucy and of Logan are
KUCMH of Mm.V. . S. Nalnl.

Ming Nflllo llll'lard' of Missouri Villey
visited frlcmU hero ycsteiday.-

Mm.

.

. Dawinn of Atlantic , who linn been
vlMMitK here. lufl returned home.

Miss May Howard of Kaholin , Mo. . In Vis-

MIIK

-

Mrs. I. V. Howard , 1101 ruurth aV-

Tliu

-

Infant neil of Mr. and Mis. S. P. DM-

dauf
-

, S2S Hrondway. died yesterday from
Bplnal troubles.

Christian Srlcnro service Sunday at 10:30-

H

:

in. In IU-IIO'H hall. Entrance on 1'cnrl-
Klreet. . All wolcoiiio.

The Monday Musical club will moot with
Mrs. I. M. Tnjynor on First avenue Mon-

day
¬

afternoon at 3 o'clock.-
A

.

inarrlnKO license was Issued jrstcrday-
to Thotnns It. Klrklnnd , oped 23. and llcrtna-
Welch. . IIKCI ! 18 , both of Omaha.-

Tlio
.

work of pavlns Madison street will
bo completed next week , when Contractor
Wlckhnin will bcRln work on thu alley ad-

joining
¬

the city bulldlnR.-
Ada

.

llchan silver atatuo will bo on ex-

hibition
¬

at the Iloston Store this week.
Special bargains will be offered In every
department during thte sale.

Work on Indian creek Is progresses rap-
Idly

-

and the channel will have been deep-
ened

¬

from Tenth street to Nineteenth ave-

nue
¬

by the close of the present month.
Misses I.lcla and Harlctte CrlttendPii left

lust Tuesday for Los Angeles. Cal. . where
they expect to make an extended visit with
their uncle and aunt , Mr. and Mrs. Mctcalf ,

formerly of this city.
The two men. Smith and Martin , having

completed a term for vagrancy , were re-

leased
¬

jeiterday. During their confinement
the police endeavored to locate thu owners
of Borne Jewelry they had , but were unable
to do so.

The regular meeting of Kxcclslor lodge
No. 25 !) . Ancient Free and Accepted Masons ,

lll bo held Monday evening , November .

Visiting brethren cordially Invited. Hy or-

der
¬

of the W. M.
Young man , you can make no mistake In

buying your candy at Hlckinan's. Old man ,

middle-aged man , you man with a family ,

make some loved one happy by stopping nt-

Hlekman's on your way home and gelling a
box of his pure candles.-

A

.

"change" will now be the order of the
day. Money wagered will "change" hands
Ulllccs will "change. " The administration
will "change , " even every voter will
"change" his shirt and send It to the "only"
Eagle laundry , 721 Ilroadway ; telephone 167.

The rally In the rooms of the Young Men's
ChrNthn nrsoclatlon at 4 o'clock today is
for men and women. The singing , speak-
ing

¬

and praying will ha Interesting and
edifying. A cordial Invitation Is extended ,

come and nil the rooms. Henry Cokcr ,

secretary.-
Ilurglars

.

made n raid upon the grocery
store of V. Iladollct , who applied to the
police yesterday morning for help In catch-
ing

¬

the thlevrs. The safe was opened , the
cash drawer smashed and about $5 In money
taken. A largo quantity of the best gro-

ceries
¬

In the place was taken.
Today being the nearest Sunday to No-

vember 10 , th birthday of Ma it In Luther ,

St John's English Lutheran church will
commemorate the event by special services
at ir ::30 n. m. A fine program for the oc-

casion
¬

will be rendered by the Sunday
school , and the pastor , Hev. 5. W. Snydcv ,

will deliver an address. Services also at
7:30: p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Young
people's meeting at C.30 p. m.

The Woodward Theater company presented
"Only n Farmer's Daughter" last night te-
a crowded house. On account of the Mc-

Klnlcy
-

ratification , the performance was
postponed about an hour. The company Is
doing excellent work. The beautiful play
of "Hazel Klrkn" will be presented tonight.
Each woman will bo presented with a large
chrysanthemum this evening. Thursday
night "East Lynno" will be given. Saturday
evening will witness the first production of-

a play written by Mrs. Anna Hlchardson of
this city. _

C. 11. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnlahed. 309 Merrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.iK

.

Ci Tliclr llarKnliiM.
The Durfeo Furniture company will cele-

brate
¬

the close of the great political con-
test

¬

by giving the people something else
to rejoice over. They have started a crcat
clearance sale , and will give bargains In
every line of furniture In the house. lied-
room suits , rockers , couches , chairs , odd and
fancy pieces of the' newest goods In the
world are ottered at prices that will make
even the defeated politicians happy again.-
Conio

.

around to 3.1G and 338 Broadway and
look at some pretty things.

Purity Is the chief quality of HIckman'R
unexcelled candies. This came standard Is
kept up In his entire line of sweets whether
the price be 10 cents or CO cents a pound.

School of Household Economics , adapta-
tion

¬

of food to Individuals-
.lllMtrlct

.

Conn .NotcN-
.In

.

the case of George O. Drown against
Mary C. Drown on answer was fllcd by the
defendant. The suit Is an unusual one , and
involves the possession of the remains of
Edgar L. Drown , the deceased husband of-
Mrs. . Drown , the defendant. He died last
April and was burled by his brothers. They
refused to allow his wife to take any part
In his burial , ami the had the body taken
up from the grave nt Falrview cemetery
and placed In her own lot. It was then
again resurrected and placed In the original
grave by the brothers , nnil they obtained n
temporary writ of Injunction against the
wife. In her answer the states that the alle-
gation

¬

of the plaintiffs In using two names
to designate her "Is unconscionable and con ¬

temptible. " She asks that their petition
bo dismissed and the Injunction against her
obtaining possession of the remains of her
husband bo dissolved.

Claims were Hied yesterday against the
Manawa Railroad company for settlement
by the iccelver , C. It. llnnna , as follows :

S. S. Keller, 80.39 ; Cook & Juilson , J55.10 ;
S. II. Ford , $22 ; Hammer Lumber company ,
$3,02 ; Lemp Drawing company , 101.2 !! ;
Council DIuffH Gas and Electric Light com-
pany

¬

, 157.CO ; J. U. Snyder , 3.23 ; Wilson &
Drake , $ C7.60j W. A. Maurcr , $ C5 ; II. C. Cory ,

A decree was entered In the case of Leon-
ard

¬

Lcutzlnger et al against George
Schcrer , foreclosing a mortgage.-

St.

.

. IVirr'M l.ytMMini Hiitrrf ill unitlit.-
St

.
, Peter's Lyceum will give an enter ¬

tainment at Hughes' hall Monday evening
for the benefit of St. Peter's church. The
program will bo given as follows :
Song "DoyB of Chicago" . Lizzie Teller"Vacation" Comedy In two nets..U. Townsend

Cluiraeters Mr. IVmlierton. president ofthe ICmplru bunk , John Toiler : HerbertWells , ulliiM Jim I'nrr, I. imumolster ; Cur ¬

tis Dunb.ir , u "truly good" younc man. J.HoHsu ; U KIHol Hr.xyton. L. Neumuyer ;
Old qiiiiilhih Hit-Kin * . H. Uohllni ; ; Young
bmlliih , hi * POII , J. Stclnhofol ; Jack Ash-ten , of the Now York IJ.Uly Cyclone , J.Homier : UiiKKlcB , S. Hchott ; Dick Perelval ,
11. Kllliui ; Uennls Clancy. W. SwatmliiK ;
Tootw. u negro cook , U. Klein ; ( Ihost , If.
Kleltman.
Bong "Massa'H In the Cold. Cold

Ground" ..T.Vack and J. .Mo
ilUHlo liy the Omiilm Kltlicr club.

AilmlHslon , 25 contx-

.lKIIII'lll

.

llf SlTt let'N.-
C.

.
. M. Harl , president of the McKlnley

and Hobart club , the organization that per-
formed

¬

the hard and heavy work of the cam-
paign

¬

, received substantial recognition yes-
terday

¬

In thu following telegrams :

CANTON. O. . Nov. 7.Charle M. Harl.President McKlnley and Hob.irt Club : Iam grateful for the greetings of the mem ¬

bers or the .McKluley club and of their
Hound money democratic uillex. The patri-
ot

¬

It; people , without reference to political
ulllllutlons , contributed to Tucxduy'i ) vic
tory , which jvreserveH the national honorand assures Bound currency.

WILLIAM M'KINLKY.-
NKYV

.

YOUIC. Nov. 7-ChiirleH M. Harl ,

President McKlnley Club : I'lenso extendmy hearty congratulatlonx to the members
of your club , und thank them for the etll-
elent

-
und loyal work they liuvo done In-

tliii campaign. M. A. HANNA.

COUNCIL BLUMS GliLliBRAUS

General Jollification Over Election of Wil-

liiun

-

ItfcKmley ,

NOISE OP EVERY IMAGINABLE KIND

Tort-lillurlit I'nriule At't'oiniiniiltMl lij'-
if) | ) ( Colored 1'lro , llliiNltt of-

.Sliiini U'liUtlr * mill Ilrllllnnt-
llHiliiN of 1'li-L-n orlis.

Council Dluffs celebrated the election of
William McKlnley as president of thu
United Staler with a monster demonstra-
tion

¬

last night. The cold weather had but
llttlu effect on thu enthusiasm of the 1m-

meiiio

-

clouds that turned out to Jellify ,

though It kt.pt many of the delegations
from the surrounding towns at home und
materially reduced the size of the parade. '
As It was , however , the demon tratlou was
one of the largest In the history of the

city.TluTo
had heer. but a few days for prep-

aration
¬

, but they proved ample to get an
Immense consignment of fireworks from St.
Louis and pass the word around for all to
turn out nnd Join In the general rejoicing
Omaha sent over a l.irgu contingent headed
by the John L. Webster Flambeau club
and the Ward Military band. Keg
( 'reck towrtdjlp brought In a mounted com-
pany

¬

of over fifty and good sized delega-
tions

¬

came In on all the evening trains.
Long before ( ho hour of starting the blow-
ing

¬

of horns and discharge of firearms pro-
claimed

¬

the opening skirmish. Washington
avenue from Eighth street cast soon be-
came

¬

Jammed with a macs of men , horses
and wagons. The traction engines kept up-
a chorus of shrill screeches , the Masslllon
Harvester company having a dozen gradu-
ated

¬

whistles attached to the boiler of Its
engine.

From the tangled mass n long line was
formed and shortly before S o'clock the
parade was started. About a hundred
whtelmen , captained by H. K. Smith , led
the parade. The wheels were decorated
with lanterns and the riders kept ui a
bombardment with revolvers. They were
also dccoiatcd with wide sashes of yellow ,

which W.IK the predominating color of the
parade. Following the wheelmen came
Colonel Da I Icy , marshal , and about fifty
mounted aids. A company of about 10-
0homemen helped to swell this advance
guard of the cavalry. Dalbcy's band headed
a detachment of the Traveling Men's Sound
Money club and the McKlnley .Marchlnc-
club. . Perhaps no organization In Hue pre-
sented

¬

a better appearance than the Colored
Voters' Sound Money club.

Next canto several hundred youthful re-
publicans

¬

, the McKlnley Junior Guard. They
were all In utilform , carrying torches. Fifty
of the last joungsters held to a long rope ,

at the end of which.several hundred oh :
tin hollers , cans and sheet Iron of all
shapes and sizes had been attached. This
produced a magnificent "ohorua of cam-
paign

¬

harmony.-
As

.

a direct refutation of the "coercion"
cry of the campaign the presence of hun-
dreds

¬

of railroad employes was noticeable.
They carried an abundance of transparen-
cies

¬

, among which were the following :

"There Is No Coercion with Us ;" "Gold ,

Paper , Silver , All Sound ;" "Wo Were Co-

erced
¬

, Nit. "
To equalize- the youngsters In front an-

other
¬

largo company followed this delega ¬

tion of tins railroad men. They had a rare
collection of cow bells , horns and tin cans
and did their share to keep up the bed ¬

lam. Then followed the McFadden Drum
corps , the Old Soldiers' Sound Money club ,

the McKlnley Guards with shotguns , a
company of mounted horsemen from Keg
Creek and a largo number of citizens , on
foot carrying torches.

All along the line of march the crowds
greeted the parade with the wildest en-
thusiasm.

¬

. Coming up Main street and
countermarching on Droadway the parade
was but one glare of fireworks. The pa-
rade

-
disbanded at the corner of Pearl and

Droadway , though many of the marchers
were forced to leave before the finish on
account of the cold. The crowds then filled
thu Ilryan and McKlnley headquarters ,

where rousing ratification speeches were
made.-

It
.

was after 9 o'clock when the tumultu-
ous

¬

crowds on the streets began pouring Into
the headquarters building. The McKlnley
headquarters , which arc commodious enough
to seat 2,000 people , was quickly filled to the
doors. It was the Irony of fate that sug-
gested

¬

the occupancy of the Dryan head-
quarters

¬

in the other portion of the build
ing. It had been opened and lighted and
used by several hundred people as a vantage
point from which to view the procession as-
It ipBHBed. At the conclusion of the parade
the Omaha band and the John L. Webster
guards entered the Dryan room , und within
a feu minutes the mom was Illled to over ¬

flowing. John N. Haldwln and C. G. Saun-
dcrs

-
were the speaker* . H was expected that

John L. Webster and Congressman Hager
would bo present and address the crowd In
the McKlnley headquarters , and the room
was Illled before the paiado had ceased
matching. President Harl of the McKlnley
club presided , and In the din of booming
shotguns , cannon firecrackers and scream-
ing

¬

tin whistles announced that Hagcr and
Webster had been obliged to disappoint
them. Hagcr could not reach the city In
time and Webster was laid up with a sore
throat and a hoaiseness that made It Im-
possible

¬

for him to speak. Mr. Harl read
telegrams from McKlnley and Mark Ilanna
thanking the club members for the great
work they had accomplished. Continuing ,

Mr. Ilarl said that Uryan had asked the
people to study the sliver question. The
rcmilt of Tuesday Indicated that they had
studied It and had given an answer that was
hoard around the world. Mr. Harl pointed
out the fact that already more than 25.000
men had been called from the ranks of the
unemployed and given work In the reopened
factories and mills.

Emmett Tlnley , the bright young demo-
crat

¬

who helped to lead the revolt that car-
ried

¬

so much of the best brain und heart of
the western Iowa democratic party Into the
ranks of the McKlnleyltcs , and Judge Mc-
Gee

-
, another democrat who had placed na-

tional
¬

honor and national prosperity above
party considerations , also spoke.-

I

.

'n NI I on N.

Fashions for November Is a number that
will he eagerly sought for by our customers.
Those who secure the publication each
month will hove at the end of the year a
volume of unexampled beauty. Amelia E.
Barr's exquisite romance Is continued , ' and
another chance afforded our readers to se-
cure

-
the $50 prize.-

A
.

new competition Is Introduced with
valuable prize offer and awards of previous
contests. A charming Thanksgiving story
of an "Authorized Runaway Match" will
please the readers. A few other articles can
only ho mentioned by their titles :

Winter Sport * : Ice wkatlng , curling and
road dkatlng ; illustrated.

Homo Made Christmas Gifts ; Illustrated.
Now Dances and Now Dancing Shoes ; II-

lustratcd.
-

.

Homo Drccumiaklng ; Illnstrnteil.
Physiognomy , Graphology and best stories.
Articles upon winter cookery-
.Absentminded

.

stories , etc. , etc.
Call ana obtain a copy of this November

Issue. DOSTON STOHE ,

Council Dlnffs-

.lluril
.

_
AVIiitrr I'riiinlNtMl.-

The
.

weather man has given out the warn ¬

ing tint there will bo a rigorous winter
this year. Preparations to withstand the
chilly blasts are In order. What you need
Is warm underwear , warm gloves , warm
chocs. Hughes , the men's outfitter , tic
Uroadway , has them ,

The young m&n that wishes to make a
favorable lmprct.alon uhould not forget the
effect of a handuonio box of candy. Hick-
man's

-
U the place to get them.

chocolates have an enviable rep-
utation

¬

for purity. Hlekman's Is the place
to get them.

_
School of Household Economics , proper

combinations of fooda ,

Don't forget that Hughes linn the finest
line of men' * turolabliiga In the city.

This largest mass of precious metal in the world has been viewed by 20,000,000 people.-

It
.

was the crowning glory to the World's Fair. It comes to Council Bluffs at the cost of a
small fortune , after which it will be taken to Europe to be exhibited in every city in the old

worldJf
*;

t
i-

* ITIOI-

n addition to the above attraction we inaugurate for this week a value oivinosale of
*- O O "

a magnitude never before attempted in Council Bluffs.-

Ladies'

.

Gapes and JackeisL-

adles' Prints andIllack Dcavcr Capes , large storm Drosscollar , trimmed with fancy black braid , a
5.00 value at

vyi-.r. ,

Ladles' extra grade Deavcr Capes , collar
ar.d cape trimmed with silk braid , extra
full sweep , actual value $ C.OO , for this week ,

l.r.o-
.30Inch

.15

French Plucked Coney , extra full Manufacturers prices will prevail during this sale on all Fancy Novelty Silksweep , largo collar , satin lined , value
J12.50 , special at Goods in Domestic snd Printltll.OO-

.HOlnch
. Staple our Department. Dress Goods.-

AT

.Astrakhan Cape , lined with heavy
brocaded black satin , very full sweep and DepartmentDomesticlarge storm collar, value { 27.50 , for this Department.3-

Clnch

. Print Department.D-

cst
.

sale at 5c YARD.G-

O

.91:0.00.: Unbleached Muslin , 3c yard. grade American Indigo Illuo Print ,
Ladles' Plush Capes , trimmed with braid , Heavy Unbleached Muslin , soft finish , value Cc , at 3 4c yard.-

Dcst

.
and Jet collar edged with fur , value 12.50 , value CVic , at 5c yard-

.Flno
. pieces Scotch Plaid Dress Goods , beau-

tiful
¬ Full line of China Silk , all colors , Coat Dleached Muslin , finished soft for Light Prints , 4c yard.

$ 75. styles , value lf c , nt Gc yard. yard-

.Kxtra

.needle , Sc value , at'iGjlc''

Ladles' heavy black Nlggerhead Cloth 9-4 Unbleached Shcfctlng at 12ic. Tartan Hed Prints. 5c yard. Double Fold Plaids. In nil the new color-
ings

¬

Jacket , strapped seams , boxed front , value All Linen Crash. Gc yard. , value 20c , at 12'fcc a yard. White Jopaneso Wash Silk , -lOo

Heat Apron Check Ginghams , value 7c , value_ , at 2uc ynrtl.12.00 , at Turkey Hed Table Damask , value 25c , nt 5c yard. Double Width Drllllantlnes , In black , navy ,
ijiT.r.o. at 17c a yard.-

50c
. garnet and brown , value 25e , at 14c-

.HSlnch
. Heavy Illack Ilrocaded India Silks200 ladles' Tailor Made Jackets , tnada , "CoHed Damask at 30c.grade All standard Prints , Including Simpson's all wool French fullSerges , in afrom melton , boucle , cheviots , beavers , etc. , Heavy Twilled Toweling , Co value , at-

3l4c
value , nt GOc yard.

fashioned with Franklin and English box yard. gray and Mourning Prints , Gc yard. assortment of colors , a bargain at 25c a-

yard.and now double-breasted front , tight and Unbleached Table Damask , pure linen , Plain Turkey Hed Prints , Gc yard.
. 1.25 quality Ilrocaded Illack Gros Gralr ;

well fitting backs , garments richly trimmed value 35c , at 25c-
.02Inch

.
All Wool English Ladles' Cloth , In black Silks on cale at "Jc yard-

.Deautlful

.

with braid and fur , fancy strapped anil pure white-Table Damask , value Extra quality Dress Ginghams , large and full assortment of colors , at 2 ! c a yard.
braided seams , flD.OO value atI-

jitO.OO
5Sc , at 39c per yard. plaids , at 5e yard. Fancy Changeable and Novelty Dress line of Fancy Figured Taffeta

AM ) . I'.OO-
.Ladles'

. Pure white Dleached Napkins , full din-
ner

¬ Large plaid Outing Flannel , value 7c , at Goods , the 2tic grade at 15c n yard.-

An
. Silk for waists , worth 09c and "fie , on sale

mixed brown and green Jackets , size , value 1.60 , on sale at 1.00 per 3' c yard-

.Hemnants

. assortment of 100 different styles of at COc a yard-

.27Inch

.
fancy slashed collar and lapel , large pearl dozen. ' * Fancy Dress Goods , In all wool Doucles ,

buttons and silk lined , value 17.00 , at-
Ijll

Heavy Whlto Shaker Flannel , 3ic. of Outing Flannel , In dark and Fancy English Coverts , Jamestown , etc. , Illack Dress Satin , the 1.GO qual-
ity

¬

.OO. Unbleached Canton Flannel , 4o yard. medium colors , value ' , at Gc a yard. worth up to 90c , choice of the lot , 50c. , at 100.

SOCIKTV UttAltS Tim UKTUUX-

S.Ti'Ifplioue

.

.Scrviue I.lNteiioil to by-
Sevornl I'lfiiKiuil 1artlcH.

Election parties were held at a number
of residences throughout the city Tuesday
evening and proved decidedly interesting.
The returns were received by special bulle-
tins.

¬

. Mrs. I. M. Trcynor kept open house
until an early hour In the morning. Her
guests were Airs. D. M. Sargent , Mrs. S.

Farnsworth , Mrs. Pontius , Mrs. Key and
Mrs. McCune. Mrs. K. W. Hart entertained
Miss Eleanor Montgomery , Miss Joe Vincent ,

Miss Maude Oliver and Miss Florence Mar ¬

tin. Mcsdamcs Fred and .-John Davis had a
merry company of girls at their homes
watching the ticker. In the party were the
Misses Farneworthy , Miss Keating and Miss
Moore. The bulletins were watched with
much Interest by a number of women at
the homo of Mrs. Harl , on Oakland avenue.-
In

.

the party wore Mrs. Foster , Mrs. W. G-

.Doyland
.

, Mrs. Street , Mrs. Murphy , Miss
Carrie Murphy , Mrs. F. C. Lougcc , Mrs. W.-

C.

.

. Estcp , Mrs. Flnley Durko , Mrs. Lucas ,

Mrs. J. J. Steadman , Mrs , Hugh Cole , Miss
Pcnn of Mount Pleasant. Mrs. J. H. Sen-
seney

-
, Mrs. II. A. Orcutt , Mrs. J. H. Arthur ,

Miss Hattlo Slcad , Mrs. Slead and Miss
Ncttlo Hunt. During the evening the gentle-
men

¬

called. Hcfreshmcnts were served.-
A

.

few friends gathered Informally at the
homo of Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Hoc on Tuesday
evening to hear election returns via tele-
phone.

¬

. Mr. Harry James presided at the
receiver and Mr. James Itlcc and Charles
Haverstock reported the messages to the
guests. At 11 o'clock refreshments were
served by the hostess , aeslsted by Mrs.
James Hlco and Mrs. Cass. The following
were present : Messrs , and Mcsdamcs C. D-

.Walte
.

, J. Mueller , P. J. Montgomery ,

Harry James , W. Haverstock , C. H. Van
Court , Dlooirer , John Davis. Cass , Dell ,

G. Dlarsherm , C. Taylor , KImball , Hev. and
Mrs. Askln. J. C. Dlxby , Scarle. A. Hazel-
ton , S. F. Henry , James nice , Mrs. Ogden ,

Charles Haverstock , Mr. Tom Askln-

.IllIs

.

SeKleil.
Considerable excitement was occasioned on-

Hroadway and Main street yesterday morn-
Ing

-
over the settlement of an election bet.

The wager was a now hat , and a dispute
arose over the price and style. The McKln-
ley

¬

and the Dryau man had different views
on these subjects , as they did on the out ¬

come. H was finally decided to leave the
qtic-stlon for settlement to Tom Hughes , the
men's outtlttcr , 415 Droadway , where both
the style and the price were quickly and
satisfactorily arranged.

Royal Arcanum hall , Nov. 12 , at 2 o'clock ,

at School of Household Economics , Mrs.
Harriet MacMurphy will give a course of-

lecture's with demonstrations by a noted
chef. _______

Don't forget Hughes Is tbo men's outfitter ,
at 415 Droadway.-

Cll

.

( ( illlNH Ilflllltlflll.
Just received n complete line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glass manufactured. Low 'prices.-
Htch

.

designs. Useful articles. Jacquemln
& Co. , 27 Main street._

Don't forget that Hughco has the most
stylish hata In the city.

School of Household Economics , eating to
live , or living to cat. _

Council lllulTN ClmrrlifM.
Services will bo held In the First Congre-

gational
¬

church , corner of Sixth street and
Seventh avenue , today. The pastor , Hev.
John Askln , D. D. , will occupy the pul-
pit.

¬

. Morning subject , "Seekers After
Christ ;" evening subject , "Defective Hcfor-
matlon.

-
. "

Services at St. Paul's church as usual.
Holy communion , 8 a. m. ; morning serv-
ice

¬

and sermon , 10:30: ; Sunday school , 12-

m. . ; evening service and sermon , 4:15.: Sub-

ject
¬

In thu morning , "Politics and Religion. "
Every one welcome. Seats all free.-

At
.

the Trinity Methodist church services
will bo conducted by the pastor , Hev. C. W-

.Drower.
.

. Oafs meeting , 0:45: a. in. ; preach-
ing

¬

, 10:30: a. m. ; Sunday school , 12 m. ; Kp-
worth league , 0:30: p. m. ; preaching , 7:30-
p.

:

. m.
Second Presbyterian church , corner Lo-

gan
¬

and Harmony streets , Hev , Alex Lltherl-
and.

-
. pastor : Morning subject , "Completed

Manhood ;" evening , "Requisites for Servi-
ce.

¬

. " Sabbath school , 12 m. ; Junior En-

deavor
¬

, 3 p. m. ; Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor. 7 p. m-

."Hear
.

Yo Him ," ((10:30: a. m. ) and "When
the Son of Man Cometh Shall Ifo Find
Faith on the Earth ? " ((7:30: p. m. ) will bo the
themes at the Christian chapel , corner
Scott and Mynitcr streets , today , Hev.-
J.

.
. H. Wright , who arrived in the city from

Chicago yesterday , will deliver the sermons.
Services in Grace Episcopal church today :

Holy communionaj 8a., m , ; morning prayer
anil sermon , 10:30: ; Sunday school , 3 p. m-

.Daptlsmal
.

service , .4 p''m. ; evening service
and sermon , 7:30: ; morning prayer at rec-
tory

¬

, 20S Stulsman street , dally at 9 ; con-

firmation
¬

instructions Tuesday evenings at
church at 8 o'clock.-

Rov.
.

. W. W. Harsha , D. D. , of Omaha will
preach In the First Presbyterian church at
10:30: a. m. and 7:30 p. m. today. A Joint
meeting of the ciders nnd trustees In the
study on Monday at 7:30: p. m. An election
of cldcra will bo held on Wednesday even-
ing

¬

after prayer mec-tlng. A full attend-
ance

¬

Is earnestly requested. Preaching next
Sabbath.-

iScrvlccs
.

today at the First Daptlst church ,

Dayllss Park , at 10:30: a. m. Subject ,

"What Daptlsts Dellovc. " Sunday school ,

12 m. ; Juniors. 3:30: p. m. ; Daptlst Young
People's union. 0:30: p. m. ; subject for cvcu-
ln

-
service , 7:30: o'clock , "Soul Elevation. "

V. C. Rocho. pastor.
Services at the Droadway Methodist Epis-

copal
¬

church today. Rev. J. II. Scnscney ,
pastor : Class meeting at 9:30: n. m. ; preach-
ing

¬

services at 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. by
pastor ; Sunday school nt 12 m. ; Junior
league at 1 p. m. ; Epworth leagueat 630-
p. . m. The evening service will bo a revival
service. All arc Invited to attend.

Get your winter supply of coal now before
the rush and rise in prices. L. M. Shubert
will fill your orders promptly and his prices
arc the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; 628 Ws t
Uroadway.-

Dr.

.

. I'niiKle'N Diphtheria Sju-cille.
Call at Dr. Panglc's olllce and got his

Infallible diphtheria specific. Tested
through three epidemics and never failed.-

A

.

good smoke , a fragrant emoke will
bring ease and contentment. Hlekmau has
the kind of cigars that will make you bet-
ter

¬

contented with yourself and life In gen ¬

eral.
Gloves , largo and small , for dress and

warmth , driving gloves , mittens , the kind
you want when you go to see youi * girl , all
can ho had at Hughes' , the men's outfitter ,
415 Droadway.

Ailn IlHiiin.-
Ada

.

Rohan tllvcr etotuo will be on frco
exhibition for the week , November 9 to 14 , at-

DOSTON STOHE , Council Dluffs-

.Sfivor
.

I'ipr , ! 'I IT rii-lcU , lleUIng' .
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Dlxby. 202

Main street.-

F.

.

. W. Dean , M. D. , eye , oar , nose and
throat , 241 Merrlam block.

School of Household Economics , principles
of homo making.

Special sale trltmiied hats at Mies Rags-
dalo's

-
, Pearl atrddt. '

Don't forget that Hughes has the greatest
assortment of gloves In the city-

.Hoffmayr's

.

fun'cy patent flour makes tbo
test and moat bread. ' ' ''Ask your grocer for It-

.Hlckman

.

kecpsj. tbo flu cat line of con-
fectionery

¬

In the city , seasonable fruits ,

oystera , a full edck( of cigars and tobacco ,

Ice cream and k'es' In brick or any other
Etyle. Prices guaranteed.

Day & lies , 39 j.'carl street , Council Blurts ,
have some extraordinary bargains In fruit ,
garden and farm Jiuula near Council Dluffs.
Now Is the tlmq to , buy real estate.

Enameled brasV't'r'lmmcd' beds 3.95 this
at the DutfcolFurnlturo Co-

.Lundgard

.

, lao Tilldr , 130 S. Main zlroot.-

A

.

1'VW lU'lllllllltTK.-
Don'B

.

forget that Hughes has the finest
line of neckwear In the city.

For sale , 250 chairs , suitable for hall use.-
A

.
bargain. 415 Droadway-

.Don't

.

forget Hughes has the warmest line
of underwear In the city.

Fur .SdilililiiKT Story.
The two Ncally boys , Will Washington

and Charles Turner , the young negroea who
were uuppotied to know about the cutting
affray In tbo Diamond saloon during the
Dryan demonstration last Saturday night ,

had a hearing In the police court yesterday.
John Story , the Omaha man who wan
stabbed , was unable to bo present and prone-
cute the case. The testimony showed that
there was no reason for suspecting that any
ouo but Washington was responsible for the
Blabbing. The others vero discharged and
ho was hold. A now information wan filed
In Justice Cook's court , oud the other three

negro boys wcio again arrested. They were
released under $400 bonds to appear for
hearing on Monday afternoon. There was
tie difficulty In securing responsible bonds-
men

¬

for the $1COO demanded to keep the
colored boys out of jail-

.CATCHIM

.

! KHOGS POIl MAUICKT.

The the MiirylniiilrrH Tnkc the
Kavoreil rroiluot.

Within recent years a largo trade lias
grown up In Kent county In providing frogs
for market , relates the Baltimore Sun. The
catching of frogs for their legs has become
a business , and the financial returns art
rather handsome to the few engaged In the
Industry. Along the small streams tribu-
tary

¬

to the larger rivers the big green or
mottled black frogs may bo found by thou-
sands

¬

under the tufts of Hag or coarse
grass. Ono frog shipper has sent to the
Baltimore market hundreds of frogs' legs
each season , and has so Increased the de-

mand
¬

by the superior size and flavor ol

the Kent product that ho finds It impossible
to meet the requirements of the trade.

Frog legs are consumed principally by
the patrons of the principal restaurants.
Frogs , when cooked , are a delicate white
meat , and much more tender than fried
chicken. Very nourishing , and easily di-

gested
¬

, and are recommended , when stowed
as ono of the best diets for Invalids will
delicate stomachs. Only the hind legs and
quarters are eaten , and they are sent to
the market ready skinned and salted for
cooking ,

The market frogcatchcr's method of cap-

turing
¬

his game Is to secure a small , flat-
bottomed boat , easy of management , and
In the late afternoon , when everything Is
still , ho noiselessly pushes his little craft
along the shores of the small creeks and
coves. The bull frogs , as they are com-
monly

¬

known , because of their deep , rn-
sonant voices , are found sitting In a shal-
low

¬

pool or In the mud under tufts of
heavy grass or flag. The novelty and sport
of capturing this wily game are worth a
row of ten miles on a hot afternoon. Two
and sometimes three ordinary sized perch
hooka are hound together and baited with
red flannel. The hooks are attached to a
line of about four fert , and the line Is at-
tached

¬

to a long , tough angle rod. Ap-

proaching
¬

the game noiselessly and with
extreme caution , the red flannel Is gently
moved within a few Inches of the frog's-
mouth. . As quick a.t lightning and wl'h a
sharp croak , the frog dashes forward and
swallows bait , books and all. Then follow
as gamcy struggles as any sportsman over-
saw with hook and line.

The amateur frog hunter usually pro-
vides

¬

himself with a cat-aiid-rat rlllc , the
shells loaded with mustard-seed shot , and
shoots his game , hut this Is unsportsman ¬

like , and Is only popular with the unin-
itiated.

¬

. Mill ponds , too , are favorite haunts
for the frog , and on a clear night the deep
roar of the bullfrog chorus may bo heard
for moro than a mile.

The old-time afore-de-war Kent county
cook has solved the mysteries of the per-
fect

¬

preparation of the frog , and those who
do not know how delicious frogs' legs may
bo made have many a dainty dish In store
for them. After skinning , the legs should
bo placed In cold water for several hours ,

then placet ! on a plate and t altcd. In sev-
eral

¬

houre moro they are ready for cook-
Ing.

-
. The legs of medium-sized frogs are

preferable , as the very large legs are liable
to bo coarse In the texture of flesh. Thu
most popular way In Kent to cook them Is-

by frying , but there are other ways of
making dishes of them to plcaso the palate
of the mast exacting epicure-

.Tlii

.

- Crop of AppleN.
Statistics of this year's crop of apples are

beginning to cotno In. The New England
Homestead estimates thn crop In the United
States at a llttlo less than G9,00i,000( barrels ,

as against 57,000,000 barrels In 1S94 , and
CO.500000 barrels In 1895 , It appears , then ,

that the crop which was supposed to ho
phenomenal , Is so only In certain sections ,

and tbo general average Is law rather than
lilgh. Now England and Now York , how-
irvcr

-
, report over 10,000,000 barrels , us

against a llttlo moro than 7,000,000 last
year ; whllo Michigan has the largest and
lineal crop she over had. This Is a situa-
tion

¬

where facilities for distribution are
needed , In order that all parts of the coun-
try

¬

may have their share of the fruit ,

OlllO HIM .Idll ,
Indianapolis Journal : "Woman como In-

nnd nuked for conmunmiilud lye , " ald the
grocer's now boy , with a grin-

."Vou
.

didn't try to correct liir , did you ? "
nskctl the grocer.-

"Me
.

? Nuw. I'm onto my Job bettor
than that , I just handed her 11 can of-
contecruted lye and didn't uny a word. "

ni.HCTHO-l'IIOTOCItAIMIV.

The llloKrrapli IK tin * IvInrlnNi-opo Kn-
larKcil

-
to l.lff-Slr.f.

The rapid evolution of the klnctoscopo Is
ono of tbo marvels of the present year, says
the Baltimore Sun. In 1SS7 Mr. Edison con-

ceived
¬

the idea of reproducing to the eye
the effect of motion by means of a swift
and graded succession of pictures. Tbo Idea
was suggested by a. child's toy , "the wheel
of life , " and for sc'-cral years experiments
were conducted at bin Orange laboratory ,

until finally the device was completed. Now ,

with the nickel-in-thc-slot machine , one
may see a prize fight , a celebrated dancer
or a train in motion , all in miniature. It Is
true , but none the less vivid land realistic.
Even If the klnctoscopo had never been de-
veloped

¬

beyond this point it would htlll
have been a most wonderful Invention ,
but It has not stopped there. Mr. Edison
himself has contrived the "vltascopc ," while
Mr. William K. L. Dlckson of Now York
has perfected the "blograph , " and both arc
moat remarkable Inventions.

The blograph Is the klnetoscop on an en-
larged

¬

plan. The latter gave the pictures In-

miniature. . The former reproduces them life
size , and the action Is perfect. A New York
paper , describing an exhibition of the blo ¬

graph at the Olympla theater , says of one of
the pictures which Is produced : "Tho finest
was ono of the Empire State express going
at sixty miles speed. The train Is seen com-
ing

¬

out of a distant smoke cloud that marks
the beginning of a curve. The smoke puffs
grow denser on the vision and soon coach
after coach whirrs to the front , and It seems
as though the entire left hand section of
the house would soon be under the wheels
that are racing for New York. "

This , It imiHt be admitted. Is far ahead of
the llttlo figures which dtneo: up and down
In thonlckel-ln-the-slot inaehlt.e , but the pos-
sibilities

¬

are still greater. The blojiraph Is
but a step farther toward the kinctophono-
graph , by which In a a few years wo may
expect to enjoy grand opera with not a
singer upon the stage except the figure pro-
jected

¬

upon the by the new Invention.-
Ml

.

Ed DlckEon , the sister of the Inventor ,

tells us what wo have In store In the follow-
ing

¬

extracts from a llttlo volume recently
Issued-

."Tho
.

rich strain of a Seldl or Damrcsch-
orchestra. . Issuing from a concealed phone ¬

graph , will herald tbo Impending drama and
attune the hearts of the expectant throng.
The curtain will rise , exposing sotno ono of
the Innumerable phases of pictorial art ,

some English pastoral , some fastness In
the Alps or Himalayas , some tempestuous
oc an scene , quickened with the turbulent
anguish of the tea , some exquisite land-
scape

¬

steeped In the Jeweled lights of sun-
set

¬

or the roseate sheen of the morn. The
actors will enter singly and In groups , In
the graceful Interweaving of social life , the
swirl of the dance or the changeful kalcldo-
scopu

-
of popular tumult. The tones will

bo Instinct with melody , mirth , command ,

every subtle* Intonation which goes to make-
up the sum of vocallsm ; the clang of arms ,

the sharp discharge of artillery , the roll of
thunder , the boom of ocean surges , the
chant of the storm wind , the sound of Anda-
luslan

-

serenades , and the triumphant burst
of martial music. All these effects of sight
and sound will bo embraced In the klneto-
scopic

-
drama , and yet of that living , breath-

Ing
-

, moving throng not ono will bo In-

creased
¬

in a material frame. A company ot
ghosts playing to spectral music. "

And Mr. Edison himself says : "I bellevo
that In coming years , by my own work and
that of Dlckson and others , who will doubt-
less

¬

enter the Held , grand opera can bo
given without any material change from
the original and with artists and musicians
long slnco dead. " May wo all live long
enough to witness this blending ot science
with the arts In the most perfect develop-
ment

¬

the world has ever known.

Solving UKI'ul
A railroad telegraph superintendent , In-

epoaklng of telegraph poles , says :

"In Arizona thcro Is a aort of woodpecker
that picks the poles absolutely to pieces ,

thinking thcro may bo seine Insects Inside
of the wood. They hear the humming
and haven't scnso t'liough to know what
causes It. Then near the hills the black
joara Imagine each polo contains a swarm
of bees , and they climb to the top and
chow the glass Insulators to pieces , Hut
ho sand storms are the things that create
ho most havoc , When the winds blow

strongly the cand U drifted at a rapid ratp ,

and the grains cut away the wood at a fear-
ful

¬

rate , U was a common thing to have
an oak pole worn to a (.having In u day'u
time , while I have seen poles Just crouud to

Jest and
Joyful ! JoSSity

Will be uromul your lire.sklo-
if you burn good wood and
coal and buy it at a low price
from

E. I. Shomaker.W-

ood. and Coo)

Dealer.

700 IIROADWAY.

LET THE CHILDREN

HAVE ALL . . .

The candy the > It can't pos-
wibly

-
Imrin them if il's good. Our

Angel Food Tally costs only _0 conta-
a pound. If you pny less you iiro not
paying omnifjh. If you pay moro you
uro paying too much.

PURITY CANDY KITCHEN

4t5! Hroadway , Council HI nils.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings ,

130 S. Main Street
Council Bluffs , la-

.DOHANY

.

THEATER.
The Woodward Theater Go.-

TONJC1IIT
.

,

HAZEi , KIRKE.TH-
UHHIMY

.
NIOIIT. I

EAST IYW4TE.

the surface of the earth during a slnelo
storm ,

"ThlngH got HO had out thcro that thn
company decided to mihatltuto steel poles
for the oak and cedar , hut that didn't reni-
edy

-
the evil at all , The sand just wore" * '

away the metal on each Hldu of thu polo
until the center wan u xharp UK a razor ,
and all the Indlanu used to shave them *
selves on the edge. Wo finally tnoimueil-
to IIx things. Ju t painted the poles wltU
soft pitch. The pitch raught the uand ,
and now every polu Is about two feet thicli ;

and Holld ai a rock. "


